
THEGLOVE
THROWN BYM'ENERNEY

Delmas Promptly Accepts
the Challenge to Mortal

Combat.

\ sTiit ii the mm case.

Expert Ames Leaves Town and
Thus Escapes the Contempt

Proceedings,

THE DIPITIFS GlS'f LOCATE HI.

A Long Session Deyoted to Adducing
Evidence to Support Martin

Kelly's Alibi.

Were it not for the fact that on two
Drevious occasions since the beginning of
the i'air trial the gauntlet has beeu thrown
down by warring attorneys, and on those
two occasions leit to lie where it fei!, yes-
terday's proceedings might have civen a
bloodthirsty public reason to expect short-
ly an early morning aftuire d'honneur,
with nusky Garret MrEnerney and suave
D. M.Delmas as the gun or sword wield-
ers.

The challenge has been given all right
enough and duly accepted, but there it
willdoubtless end.
It was all about a i>reanher's diary.

which had been produced i;i court by its
owner for the purpose ot demonstrating
tliat he had told the truth witn reference
to an important date in connection with
Martin Kelly's alibi. Delmas took um-
brage at me audacity of the attorneys for
the Fair heirs in rummaging through the
book, and proceeded to empty a vialof
v.triolover their heads.

He demanded of the court that they be
instructed to not inspect any entries in
the book other than the memorandum
about wn eh the minister was to be ques- j
tioned. The iatter's private affairs, he
said, should not be surrendered to prying
eyes.

Wheeler and McEnerney were on their j
feet in a moment and bristling for right. j
McEnerney said that Delmaa' remark was |
a direct Insinuation that they were pry-
ing into the look.

The counterpart of Napoleon replied j
irritating!)' that that was just what he i
had intended to do. He said he would
repeat his remarks if they had been mis- j
understood. I

McEnernev was hot
—

that was more i
than evident. He declared that he was j
prepared to resent the fling ei:ijer inor |
out of court, and he said- it witnone of
those bobs of his head that always means {
business.

With what was intended to be a wither- j
ing glare at his big challenger, Delraas

'
arose and delivered his formal acceptance
to the call to arms. • Blustering, he said, \u25a0,

in the course of latuer a lengthy speech, ;
never did phease him, and would not now. !

He intimated that the roar from the other
side was a purely spleen- venting recourse,
but nevertheli tie stood ready topartake ;
of the potion prescribed by his "learned j
opponent."

The choosing of seconds was the next
thing on the programme, according to ail
qualified precedents, but it didn't take
place. . v •'

\
Mr. McEnerney had found something

thai absorbed his interest in a big Jaw-
book and said nothing. Mr. Delmas pro-
ceeded to make copious notes on a sheet

of paper and baid nothing further. |
Patient and boreJ, Judge Slack wearily j
directed that the case be proceeded with, ;
and that was the end of it.

Something rise there was of interest
during the session, and that only devel-
oped illa quiet way. Itwas in reference :
to the citation oi Expert Ames to appear J
incourt and show cause why he should |
not be punifhed for contempt for having i
delivered a public lecture in which he I
proclaimed iiie Craven deeds and the ,
"pencil' will to be lorgeries. Alter lac \u25a0;

citation bad issued an effort was made 10 I
Serve me necessary summons tuoti the of-

'
tending cxueri, but it was luunu that he ;
had quietly psiCKed his gripand left town. j
Itis raid that he cannot bo reached and
there;ore Mrs. Craven's counsel will not \u25a0

have the pleasure they cave been antici-
pating of jailinghim.

Tut- evidence of yesterday's session was .
devoted to further establishing Martin
Kelly's alibi inconnection with evidence
given by John It.Ailken that Kelly made

'

one of his numerous attempt'^ to corrupt!
L.m on the evening of Juiy 0. 1896. In,
this connection the Rev. war ; IHipuy |

was cros.-exii mined at length during the j
morning session as ;o accuracy of mem-
ory about seeing Kelly in Lawyer JRuei's ;

ofliceearlv tnal evening. The reverend j
gentleman said be had refreshed his |

memory by means of his diary, and he j
was instructed to bring the book into j
court at the afternoon session.

Charles Tanim, secretary, of the French j
consulate, tesiitied that he, too, saw Kelly I
in Ruef- ofli c that evening. He said he j
was positive of the date because a lawsuit .
\u25a0was commenced against him the next I
day.

me attorney for the heirs then ma ie
an un-ucCL-isful effort to yet hold of the
contract for compensation Mrs. Craven
once entered into with George R. Wil-
liams, the attorney. The lady was put

upon the stand and declared that alter

ihe document was returned to her several
moiiiiis uco she destroyed it. Itwas ob-

iained from Mr. Williams by Stephen
Roberta atiU by the la.ttr given to ner.

Stephen Roberts was sworn and 111

r to Wneeler said no c mtract ex-
ited between himaeif and Williams at
(niltime.

"Was there ever ouef" asked tneattor-
ney.

"There was."
"What became of it?"
"Ireturned it 10 Mrs. Craven.•

Mlow long ugo?
'

"Oil, several months ago.'"
'Was it not since Judce Ai<ken gave his

tpstimooj in tn s case?' 1

Delmati objected to this as insinuating
ana imnroper, and tue court ruled with
him. Roberta was then excused.

Rev. Edward Dupuy was rto.jlled for
further cross-examination, the obj-ct oi
;ho plaintiff's counsel being to qu.z him
re>;ar>iing a memorandum-book or diary
by whicu he had K(r*»h«<i Wa memory
regardine the events of July 9 ot labtyear.
A.d this was tbfl boos that caused the
vow between Delmas and McEnerney and
the challenge to mortal combat.

After ihe smoke of the buttle bad cleared
"way, Judge Williams was put upon the
stana and baited again regarding that
contract. All they got out of aim was
Hiat tie had not seen the document lor a
year and a naif.

Misb Maiy E. Kelly, daughter of M ir in
Kelly,was sworn and testified that ou July
9of last year her father waa somewhat

late in petting home to supper. He arrived
shortly before 7 o'clock and" said he woulI
not be abie to wait for the meal, as he had
to attend a meeting at the Baldwin Hotel.
He remained a few moments and then de-
parted in company with two other men.
The object of this evidence was to contra-
dict again the testimony oi Joftn R. Ait-
ken to the effect tnat he was withKellyat
7:30 that evening and that they di-cussed
the allayed proposal for Ailken to testify
falseiy for Mrs. Craven.

Joseph S. Spear Jr., who was heard of in
politics last year, was the next witness.
When asked regarding his occupation Mr.
Spear drolly remarked that he had none
at present, "but "had hopes." He said he
recoil- cted quite well the evening of July
9, 18X5. There was a meeting of the Re-
publicans ot the Fourth Congressional
District that night. He was positive he
saw Martin Kelly there— tirst in the lobby
of the B.il.win, aud later in the dining-
room of that caravansary, wnerethe meet-
ing was hold.

The witno-s arrived about 7:45 o'clock,
and Keiiy was there then.

Cbnrles Robertson, formerly steward ot
the Baldwin Hotel, testified that he ar-
ranged the dining-room for the political
meeting referred to and s;iid he remem-
bered having seen Martin Kelly there.
Previous to the meeting lie saw the poli-
tician in the lobby of the hotel.

Roberison talked so rapidly that Court
Stenograpi.or Smith got rattled und broke
half of his pencils, The witness had to be
instructed to put on toe brakes and slow
up a bi'.

John J. V.'cst, an attache of Attorney
Ruer's ottice, took the stand to further es-
tablish tne Kellyalibi. Ha said he saw
that individual in Mr. Kuef's oflire late
on the afternoon of July 9, 18!K>. He
thought Kelly remained there until fi:3o
p. M The object of the visit whs to have
Mr. Ruei draw up a set of resolutions in
regard to taf death of General Dimond,
which resolutions were to be introduced
at a meeting scheduled for t h at evening.

OELEBKATION ARRANGEMENTS.
Piepartlom for the B g Parade at

Bmnta iiosa.
A meeting of t tie general committee of

arrangements for the celebration and
parade at Santa Rosa was held last even-
ing at room 424 Parrott building, Chair-
man F. J. Kierce presiding.

F. J. McHenry of San Luis Obispo was
appointed grand marshal, and Colonel
J. C. O'Connor cliiet of ~t.-.ff.

The loltowing aids were also appointed:
T. J. Stanton, J. F. Cooivos, J. F. Calla-
ghan, F. J. Huncnck, J. H. Hoare, T. J.
Moroney. J. J. O'Toole, J. P. Foley,
Charles McCarthy, P. J. Wlielan, J.
Murpby, J. A. Kiley, Dr. H. Vandne, A.
Pilcovich and J. J. Cantlen.

Communications were received from
councils nt Sin Rafael, I'etaluni;:, Vallejo,
Napi, Port Cci?ta, Beuicw, Martinez and
ban Jo-e, slating tliat a large r<.-jre-ienta-
tion of tiieir councils will be in line. En-
couraging reports were receive;! from all
local councils utul a large attendance
therefrom ;a looked forward to.

Communications were received from
St. Mary's Col.eg-, Bacrrd Heart College,
tie A.O. H. of A.ami Young Men's So-
ciety of St Patrick's Parian, staling iiiat
a large b mber of their members willat-
tend the excursion.

Tie membari of the local councils will
form at the I'arrott building on Saturday
morning, August 21, at S:ls o'clock and
match to tne Tiburon l'erry, esconed'by a
band.

A communication was received from the
Southern Pacific Company making a
special rate of $1 50 for the round trip,
pood for lour (lavs, and will be sold for
trains leaving; San .Francisco. Tuesday
afternoon, Wednesday morning, Friday
afternoon and S iturday morning, good to
return on nil train* leaving Santa Rosa on
th.« 39th, 20th, 21st and rJi m.-i.

The nuance committee reported a suf-
ficient sum of money collected to deirav
all expenses.

To-I)ay'» \titwp.
'to-fiey's Wasp contains more columns of
sprightly editorial comment ihun any other
weekly paper In the City. The cartoons ap-
pearing in its pages are the work ot well-known
artists and ure of espocial interest 10 San
Franciscans. The naif tones in the paprr arc
01 prominent citizens and beautiful women
and are alone worth the price of the paper.
The OH Maid's Diary is a feature' that -will
appeal to alllovers of humor, and the Pro les-
sor's caustic pen is wielded every week in the
noble cause ofshowing up fakes and taken.*

Southeastern Europe now has millions
of people who are far less advanced than
the Japanese.

WELCOMED BY PKIENDS.
Key. J AY. Elt•'Wort fa and l.ride Given

v D.tiuty Keoeption.

The return of Key. J. W. Ellsworth and
his bride from Santa Barbara was the oc-
casion for a happy greeting of friends on
Thursday at the residence of the newiy
wedded couple, 753 Capp street.

Scarcely a fortnightago Mrs. Ellsworth
was Miss Belle Pyle of Santa Barbara,
and one of tlie belles of that place, In-
troduction* to the bride were naturally
about the lirst matters on last night's in-
formal evening, anil every b >ay voted that
Dr. Ellsworth was most lOTlunate in his
selection of a lifepartner. Over 100 ladies
and rcntlemen called to congratulate the
conpie and partake of their bbspitality.

Trie interior of the little Lome was taste-
fullydecorated for tlie occasion. There
was no set programme, the uffuir heing
purposely arranged for just ;t pleasant
little social gathering. Refreshments
were soived jus: before the guests were
getting ready to take th.->ir departure.

WITH WAVING FLAGS
The Cornerstone of the Mission

High School WillBe Laid
To-Day.

Pupils of Everett School Will Raise
a Flag Over the New Struc-

ture.

The cornerstone of 4 the new Mission
High School, now in the process of con-
struction at the corner qf Eighteenth and
Dolores streets, will be laid with appro-
priate ceremonies this afternoon. Pre-
vious to the ceremony the pupil* from
the various schools, wearing \u0084 tlieir re-
spective colors \u25a0 carrying American
fiagss will form In line at Mission and
Seventeenth streets and parade to the
building. The programme is as follows:
Flag-raising. By pupils of Everett School
Overture. -America" Band
Introductory addre* 1*

By William -Me zner. president of the day
Chorus. '-."Mar-spa g.ed Earner"' Scholars
Oration Hon. James D. l'helau
Chorus. "HailCalifornia

Pupils of .Horace Mann (irammar Softool
.Laying oiatone By ilurryUrady
Medley of college air* Baud

The parade willline up as lollows:
Graud Marshal F. Gardner and stuff.

FIK^TDIVIBION.
.Marshal Carl Thursion and Aids,

High school Cadets.
Joint Committee.

Middle Class of Mistlon litgh:-chool.
Business Clasi ifMission High school.
Junior Class of Mission ill.I)bcnool.

Everett rammar Schoo'.
liurnea (.iiuinmai- t-ci oul.

SECOND DIVISION.
Horacu Manu (irammar school.
Jaiuus LICK \u2666irammarf-chcoi.

MlsslO ii-ram mar school.
Franklin Grammar School.
Columbia. Uramnuir &cuool.

The line will lorm on Mission street,
ru-ht resting on Seventeenth, move up
Mission to Tweniy-tirst, to Valencia, to
Seventeenth, to Dolores, to ivgntcent ,
where it will be reviewed by grand mar-
shal and stuff.

A.B the flag is raised at 2 o'clocK the
High School Cadets will salute ami the
Whistles ot all the factories In the vicinity
\u25a0will bo blown in honor of the occasion.

Y.M. C. A. WILL
FORM A LEAGUE

Will Eoom Football Prob-
ably at New

Grounds.

A Stanford Man Elected to
Manage the Institute

Team.

Eight Schools Are Expected to Con-
stitute the Big Kicking

Association.

Lightweight votaries of football, such ns
swarm in schools of standing, willbe re-
joiced to hear that the Young Men's
Christian Association football team has
taken the initial step toward forming a
league. The Young Men's Christian As-
sociation were the

"
nndefeateu" lieht-

weißht team of the coast iast year, al-
though they played no less than thirty-

six games, so that it appropriately takes
the initiative in this mutter.

At a meeting held last night the Y. M.
C. A. team selected as manager Seawrignt,
who was in the Stanford team last year;
L. \V. Sims, last year's captain, was re-
elected; Dr. D:e:z, physician of t tie insti-
tution, was elected medical adviser.
Itwas then decided to proceed to form a

football league of at least live or six rep-
resentative teams of t c coast, to prob-
ably include the Lick Polyclimc, Oakland
High, Boys' High, Cogswell's, St. Mat-
thew's, Beimont and Hoitt's.

Already the Y.M. U. A.'s are figuring
on their chances of victory. They say
that only two members of last year's team
willbe absent, and t at their places will
be creditably filled, probably by Evans,
for three years captain of the Trinity
School team, and possibly by Wilson of
the Lick team. The team will then be
composed of: Duuen. center; Holcombe,
Pray, guards; Sims, Kenny, tackles; Reel-
ican, quarter; Evans, fullback; Miller,
Wilson, halfbacks; Speck, Belser, Keller,
ends.

This willmake a pretty strong aggrega-
tion, 4ud as the Y. M.C. A.'a will start In
to practice on Monday, they will not be
a raid to hear from all teiims coming un-
der the regulation 140-pour.d limit. Teams
over that wemhtwill be played exhibition
games by arrangement.

The team expects to open the football
season at the new grounds at E ghth and
Harrison street^ abo.it September 25.

EESE£LVO;E FOR SUNSET.
The Valley by the Sra in Need of Addi-

tional Water Supply.
The increase of residents in the Sunset

Valley during; the past twelve months has
called for an additional supply of water.
Heretofore the 4- inch mam from Lake
Honda has been ample to supply the tew
families which have locateil in the Sunset
district. Bui with the increase in dwell-
ings on the rise of the hill auove the ele-
vation of Lake Honda has come a neces-
sity fora higher and a stronger pressure.

Within the last year there have beeu
twenty-live hou-es erected on the rising
s;ope cf the hill above J street, for which
there is no water obtainable from the
Lake Honda reservoir. To supply those
houses itis now proposed to place a reser-
voir on the Minimaat Tenth avenue and
I'street, which can be supplied from tho
C arendon Ht-i.-hts reservoir and which
willgive a btittic^ent pressure to the high-
eat joint of the Sunset district.

At the present r.me there are twelve
new houses in course of erection soutn of
tho line where water can bo furnished
from the mains as now laid through the
valey. As soon as this proposed reser-
voir is in condition to receive the water
supply steps willbe taken to have an en-
gine-house and tire company located in
the most central section of the valley. As
it is now, the nearest engine company to
thi< thickly settled portion oi the City is
situated at Waller and Stanyan streets, a
distance of at least two miles, with a very
bad line of streets to drive uver in case it
should be called upon to respond to a tire.
'Ihi*,together with a scarciiy of water,
places the property of the people at the
mcicy of the destroying agency of firi\

Inaddition to the wents of the Sunset
Vnlley on the water question, the new
Affiliated Colleges, winch are being
ercLteu on Parnassus avenue (late Sulli-
van), will require a very extensive water
supply.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
Dr. William I*. • oul Arrested on tlio

Complaint of J. J . Turner.
Dr. William P. Coo!, a dentist, was ar-

rested Thursday afternoon on a warrant
charging him with perjury. He was re-
lea-ed en his own recognizance by Judge
Low.

The complaining witness against him is
J. F. Turner, a real estate agent, who al-
leges thai Dr. Cool commuted perjury in
swearing lo a complaint on July 23
charging bim with embezzling $110 on
March 22 in connection with a land trans-
.-ictiou. The case was dismissed oy Judge
Low.

Dr. Cool says that Turner caused his ar-
rest 10 prevent him from appearing before
the Grand Jury, ns he knew it was hi*
Intention 10 take the matter before that
body.

Special Meeting*.

A special series of meetings has been com-
menced at 1049-Slsrket street, under the di-
rection of Elder K. E. AndroKS, pastor of the
Seventh-day Advfiuist Church, and 11. H. Dex-
ter, associate ]»astor. "The Everlastiug Gos-
pel," "The Soon Comini; «if Our Savior,"
••Tije Labor P.Oblem 111 IheL'glitot I-roohecy,"
"llieKnstL-r.: Question" and "Christian Clti-
zen-inlp" aie »<;we<;i the 'opiis iiis proposed
touiscuss. Tier--- willalso be v crlticnl study
of the prophecies of Dauiel and Revelation.
Each evening at the clone of the discourse
tome lime ivulue devoted io»answcrinj ques-
tions upon Bib.'' lhemes. There will oe a
song s -rvicu hi 7:30, iireaching at 8 o'clock.
Bible study will bs taken up every aiteruoon
at 3 P. M.

A .Vigleuding Fuilure.
The followingletter has heen received, with

a r.-quest lor Its publication:
!Sas Fran-cisoo, Aug. 20, 1897.

To Editor Call—L»kak mb: inoticed in your
lame 01 yesterday's Call your notice of the Insol-
vency of 11. C KtllDger. Iwish 10 state that the
item is misleading «ncl would give j.eoi Ie 10 infer
that the flinen factory of Kttiuger (M. Ettlzig*r
propne.or) was tlie him. This Is m.t the fact and
Iwould beg of you to correct this.

41. I.', i'.itmgiT has nothing to do with this busi-
ness, and bU failure Inn matter of two years hack.
Hoping you will do Justice to this mutter, 1 amrespectfully yours, . ii.Ettixgkr.

An Unknown Woman Killed.

Anunknown woman was run over and in-
stantly killed yesterdny by a Southern Pacific
passenger train at ihe crossing of Thirtieth
street near D >lore-. The woman was walking
0:1 a hh'.h trestle irom which pedestrians lire
supposed to be cxc uded. Her body foilbe-
tween the ites to the ground, atom twenty
feet below. Up to nn ear.y hour this morning
siie hud not been identilied.

MISSIONAKIES SUED.
Complaint* Made by Chinese 'Women

Wlio "Did Xot Underatuud.
"

Yuck Ying. by her attorneys, Ferrall,
Wilson &Terrj, has brought suit against
i".J. Masters, superintendent of the M. E.
Chinese mission-house, 916 Washington
street, claiming $10,000 damages for al-
leged invasion of her personal liberty.
The fair plaintiffasserts that Mr. Masters,
assisted by Myra C. Lake and Mary Lake,
deprived her of her liberty, causing her
great digress and suffering.

A similar suit has been instituted
against Ida A. Hall and the Misses Lake
by Chin See and her husband, Lee Puck
Dong, the averment being that the plain-
tiff, Chin Set', was unlawfully assaulted
by the defendants and lhat $lU,OOO will be
required to wipe out the inui«niiy and
suffering.

As may be gathered from the names of
the complainants these suits srrow out of
recent complications in Chinatown touch-
ing tho custody of certain Chinese women.
The defendants deny that they have done
anything tor which they ought to be cen-
sured, but on the contrary assert that all
their acts were performed for the benent
of the women.

Abb. *' sk's Dollar* Safe.
Judge Beawell handed down Thursday an

opinion in which lie sustained the demurrer
to the amended complaint in the case of Asa
W. Fisk iigainst the estate of his father, the
late Asa Fisk, formerly a well-known money-
lender In this City. The claim of the younger
was for if1.000 ,000 on account of a small de-
posit winch be alleged lie made with his
father m .ny years ago, rind on which he de-
mtinded interest at Hie rate which his fnther
had collected trom borrowers. Mrs. Lydia
Fisk, widowof the deceased, objected 10 the
claim, and the court ruled that the young
man hod not proceeded in the proper way to
enforce Ins claim. For that reason judgment
was awarded to the estate.

UNDER CIVIL SERVICE.
Decision Affecting Rights of Of-

fice Deputy United States
Marshals.

They Cannot Be Eemoved Except for

Causes Other Than Politics or
Eeligion.

United States District Judge John Jay
Jacksou for the District of West Virginia
lias rendered an opinion which will be
hailed withdelight by office deputy mar-
shals, inasmuch as it place< them under
the operation of the civil service law. The
opinion was rendered in the matter of the
petition of Dejuty United States Marshal
B.L. Priddie for an injunction to restrain
United Slates Marshal John K. Thomp-
son from discharging him. The following
are points from the Judge's opinion:

Prior to the act of 1890 United States deputy
marshals were all uu the samo fooling, ami
held their positions at the pleasure oi the
Marshal, unless removed by thu .District Court.
By mo tenth section of ihe aat of 1890 there
wtis a provision made lor a now grade of
deputy marshals to bo Known as office depu-
tes, when in the opinion of the Attorney-
General the public service requires it,salaries
to bo fixed by the Attorney-General and to be
paid out of the treasury oi the United States.
Section 11of the same act provides for the ap-
pointment of deputy marshals who shall be
known as Held deputies, and unless sooner re-
moved by the District Court/shall hold office
during the pleasure of the Marshnl. and shall
receive as compensation for their services
three-quarieis of their gross fees, including
mileage as provided bylaw.

By tne terms oi section 10 of the act no limi-
tation in Imposed upon the tenure of the posi-
tion of the office deputy, nor is there any pro-
vision found in the act that places the posi-
tion lit the pleasure of the Marshal. He is
paid directly from the treasury, but in thecase of the field deputy iho tenure of the
office inat the pleasure ot the Marshal, and he
is paid out of the gross lees of the office.

The Judge says that it is apparent that Con-
gress intended to keep the orhce in the hands
of trained men, leaving the fieid deputies
alone subject to removal, liwould seem thai
Congress intended that office deputies should
not be removed from tneir positions by a
Marshal who happened to entertain different
political opinions so ioug as such deputy was
an efficient and faithiul officer. There is no
provision in the act to remove an office deputy
once installed in his position, not even for
cause.
It does not appear that Mr. Priddie ever

passed the civil service examination, but
being in offico at the time he was placed in
the classified service he Was exempt irom
such illation.

H,s obvious .hut Congress nas undertaken
by the civilservice act to restrain tne excr-
c.ae of the power to remove by the appointing
power. Itis evidently hoped to improve the
service by liuiili.igtho power oi removal, leav-
ing an in'cuiiibeni to retain the position held
until removed for cause other ihau political
or religious belief.
"Iithis was not the intention of Congress

this civilservice «ct iflmere bru:iim fulnien,"
says the Judge,

"
and Ihe attempt of Congress

lo Improve tne civil service futile nnd abor-
tive. Iconclude that when Congres;- patted
the net known as the civil service act ithad
in view the improvement ana tfflcney of the
public service and that Ibis was its sole pur-
pose."

Struck by v Jlunnway.
A runaway horse wlih a buggy attached,

the property of Cord Weijeu, late candidate
forTax Collector, struck Arthur Groezlngor, a
IG-yetr-old boy, on Foisom street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, yesterday evening.
Tnc boy sustained a laceration of the fore-
head and possibly internal injuries. The boy
was treated at the Receiving llospitnl, and
from ttiere removed to his home, hi lUO4 iol-
som street.

Weijen was arrested on a charge of battery
and released on $100 bail.

Arrested for Burglary.
Frank Morgan and John Martin, painters by

trade, were arrested ,iast evening by Police
Sergeant Wollwcber and were detained at the
California-street police station on a charge of
burglary. Th..- prisoner', itis alleged, entend
a vacant home hi h-^-j Grofii street and re-
moved nil ilie leud jiipc u»cd for connections
in the plumblug. They iliposiu o. the pipe at
a second-Li. nd store, (ilO Vail jistreiu, but
were detected as tiiey :were itaving the
building.

Th • i>, :i in -•..»\u25a0 I: !\u25a0 s

John Olsen ;.nd L. V. Redpath wtre Thurs-
day heiu by Judge Low to answer b f.re the
Superior tourt iv $500 bonds each on the
charge of grand larceny. They were accused of
swindiiiigJuaquln J. Fernando* of Honolulu,
out of a consignment of lace tidios.

W. Ruggell Ward Arraigned.

W. Russell Ward was arraigned in Judce
Carroll Cook's court yesterday on a cnarge of
ndultery with Mrs. John B. Bradbury. Attor-
ney McKm-ruey movod that thu order of Police
Judge Low,holding the defendant for trial, be
set aside. Arirumcui on ihis motion will bo
heard next Thursday.

Beehive in *Keyhole
Recently w« tried to oven our door with

a ni^ht k y, bin found it would not work.
We hane heard that this often happens;
hut such was not tn* trouble this tiru\
0:i taking the lock off wo found the lock
and keyhole filled with what we supposed
was mud, hut on accusing the children of
having tilled it with dirt they said rtiey
had seen a bee go into a hole several time*,
and on clo-er examination we found to be
wax deposited there by the bees, which
had hardened and hud to be scraped off
with a knife.— Ashtabula New--.

Fijiis the only Britiah colony in which
the natives pay liinr taxes inkind

—
chiefly

cocoa nuts.

THEY BOW TO
LINCOLN'S NAME

Japanese School Children
Give to the Monu-

ment Fund.

BigBeturns Expected From the
Military Tournament at

the Presidio.

Three Thousand Dollars as the Chil-
dren's Gift Already in the

Hands of the Treasurer.

A delegation from the executive com-
mittee of the Lincoln Monument league
willvisit the Presidio to-day, and in con-
junction with Lieutenant RouJiez and a
contractor figure on the cost of erecting
the prand stand. Much enthusiasm has
been already manifested by the rank and
file of the "boys in blue" over the big
tournament, which promises to surpass
anything heretofore given by tha soldiers
in the line of contests. The object, which
is to place a monument in ihe Golden
Gate Park to the memory of Abraham
Lincoln, is sufficient to give an impetus

to every man who wears the uniform of
the United States in any capacity to aid
in ihe good work.

Already the little school children have
set a noble example by the liberality of
their contribui ions. Not only the Ameri-
can children but the Chinese and Japan-
ese have offered their mites with such
liberality that there is now in the hands
of the treasurer something over ipiJOOO, and
yet ail the City fchools have not been
Heard irom. President W. W. Stone is
more than sanguine that the proposed
tournament on Admission day will sweil
the amount to such proportions that the
more patriotic and liberal-minded citizens
will be encouraged to send in their con-
tributions in big lumps without further
hesitation.

The fi llowingare the last contributions
from the schools:

Book of H. Kobayaskl.
Yokohama Burns, 85

'
21. ) unakmlii, 93a. f"e:«\v«, $3 X Knri)s;.wa, .f-

M. bbtboia. *'£ Y. Yokila. *2
Mr. •vgHUKiie.$1 50 Mr.Tsuyoshi, 81 60
Mr.Dalkokuya. $1 Mr.Katsuka, Cl
M. C. Harris, $1 M. Ku.sliiwn, $1
S. Kimtsblma. $1 C .Varniiu),$i
H. Kobayasbi, *1 T.Tonemin.. *1
K.Ida, Si Japan Herald, $1 50
«. Mitiunla.$1 K.Tatsuno
J. Utsuuonilju A. 'iHinaiio-.:>aio T.Tsuruml
K. Ablko J. Aktmura
Ttiuru.aiii M. K<na.co
S. Kuwno \u25a0 a. Imui
M. Matsumota F. Mntsunaga
8. Kobayashl T. Ki? hiiioto
X.Nllura H. o:yaml
H. Kurasaiva K.Mikami
\. sshlrnxda S. Nukai
M. I'nida 8. Tatsugucbi
K.Sbikuwa I.Isuya.
J. K('«a M. .» aida
A.llori A. Knnlstiitre
B. Moda G. Fujiyama
N.;-kurashi Kurosawa
N. Jsnlbasbl l. Tanulie

l'nok of Horace Davis.
Horace Davis, $20 H.S Hi!!
John R Cross, »'2 50 W. H. Tost
H. "herwood Martin Chalmers Post
ibar es F. Giles A <.. Atibrev
Thomas Walkingion J<hn H. Godbold '
A. Ge herding F. L.LooKe
PhilipWilliams Frtd N»her, 51 . ..'
D. B .Mood., *1£0 H. I. Black
D. n.. $J .0 K. Cnyer , .
K. M. J-hacKelforci, $1 8. Newell,$1
Harry Zimmerman It Lane, Si .'ft

;Mis. A. M. heagb Hugb Corcoran, (1
Albert K.Lacy \\ 1Mam Baebr
Jos pit C..Lacy Frame J redencks, $1 60
Aluozo llalien (.bnr.es Miller
Usury J. irocker James Wagner
H.B. perry Ju»l s Urea y
John i.;ti;ixinn Jr. \V lliani Milubfck.
J. W. toss J. >.. Metnbt-rk

!Hoboken Club, $7 Thomas Co eman,Horttu«e >nni;en K. U Demlns
A. B. Jackson Victor lJiibnso
;F. M.c.Klis W. G. Alexander

t),~X Crane James >[oi;j;
George U. perry, 11 75 M.O'Brien
W. li.J"perry A. M Kaiasev
Alfred W.

-
perry William Killey

Klizibein W. i»perry Mrs. hduliK. Davis, $1
1-. i. Aiitl . MorrisK. l)»vli,41
Arthur A. Smith, $1.

Bnok of C. Hmoi Kinne.
Mabel Hall Frame K. Brown
Alice K. Haniaford Jessie Picket
Mrs. s. B. Oliuder Hoy Kulheifo.d
Minnie Hall Katie Meuison
AliceMcDoucall Kva Har m
Linda I. Clark Adele Schmidt
Mrs. Noble T. Blddle Mary Adeila Hurkey
Mrs. W. W. Plnkerton Louisa Kobbatino
Miss Florence Mies irene h- ... . \u25a0

Mrs. M. Inriiiht ,Albert Klo.z
D. W. Cooper Mis* C. A. i.urray
Florence Hammond Mr*,c". A. Cairo.l
Ltuls Wanner Fie,a Ma:ig:s
Minnie Wain cr a. Bertie Mangis
Kls*A. FrlK.son Thomas V- a
Louisa W. Wilzlar FranK H.cunuor
W. Ji. Bftirley Fred .-immotis

iGeorge Ir. Hi n 1 John W. Cn len
Frank Brown .. X Jlanyis
Arthur A. smith,$1 Xorr.a K. I'avis,91'
KdJieLisht, Mrs. Kdlth K. Davis, $1

;Thomas Hopper William Kelly
M.O'iirien A. M.Kams^y

Fawlir.g Corps, W. It. C, Stockton.
Ethel W. Dodge James Jor/
Grace B. Blake Florence Le Due
Geneva M. Blake J. A. Jo y
Lllla .odd .1. K. Jory
Arthur 11. Brandt J. A. .--aUinKer
OriluHiavtm Annie lie h^way
W. M.liravem Jenn.e

'.-n-, \u25a0

_
Stelia M. Pt rr.v Ms K. :.i l'rvruper
L.vdia W. ."-perry \u25a0 Kagle Jjrui:Io.
K.liel Mar.hi J. A. I'll'uison
Mrs. J. I)Max*? Mrs. C. It. alix
John Kins Bruoits John C^:ir»\ood
bauiuel i ugetn- Hrooks U. U. Dnvi.
Th»lma Eckstrnm 1enrotta Cahi'l
Lottie AlcMabOi. Mrs. William Hulse
L:EKie M.McCarthy

--
Mis. frank iVatrous

lio.slc 3. Jiitsclicr Marmie'tt- Weascneeder
Florence A. Tr-theway Bessie tielliclc
ArihurK. Hurley Carrie May Lewis
W. K. Ki-ffiHT VMMV.iohen .V-\u25a0'\u25a0
\

"
irj.itAnna rence Freda ire. lii'way

Call ideur (irmiiky mi \u25a0ie J. -perry
KdimMay Hopkins. ArinirJoiy
Carrie AliceKnuilson Kay Oman
Mia. U.J. iiriMlin May Kicker

FHATLRNAL LEPARTMENT.

Garfield Corps of the G. A, R. Fays a
Surprise Visit to Garfield

Post,

Last Tuesday evening as the members of
field I'ost Of the Grand Army of the Re-

puD.ic were In session in their hail in the Al-
cazar building '.hey were alarmed by a rap at
the door and a.i unusual tramp cf feet that
was heard in the ha 1. Ttie gantry looked
through the wicket ana discovered, not an en-
emy, but many 01 the laaii s of (iarficld Relief
Corps, headea by Mrs.Margaret J. Jones, preai-
dent of ttio corps, and Mrs. M.Bonders, chair-
man oi the surprise committee,' lor itwas a
surprise visit to the jios\ Trie visitors hud
packages that contained sufficient to make up
a first-class col anon, coffee whs procured and
then the ladies took possession of the iost.
In the days of yore the old soldiers hail for a
motto "No surrender," but on this occasion:
they did surrender and for an hour or more
they 'were entertained by the visitors. The'
visfi was unexpected, but 1' was greatly e;i-.
joyed by the veterans of the War of the Rebel-'
lion. . " "

'\u25a0 •;.... -'-. ... \u25a0 r \u25a0 .: 1
There was an address of welcome by Com-

mander Hayes and short address* were made
by Mesdumes Jonei, Bhllou. Gilbert and D.b-
--b oe of . the forps and M.-M.liimrs Milne and:
Williams oi Lincoln Corps. There wero also
patriotic songs and dancing.

'
Oriental Robukuh L,xlge,IO O. V.
Prostvct Hall, in Oda Fellow-' building,was

so crowded last Wednesday night tiat not an-
other soul could be almitteil. The o casion
for the crush was the old-fnshioned candy
pull,entertainment and duioe Riven Dy that
very popular lodge of the Rebt;kalis. Oriental
No. 90. So great was the crush that when the
ume came for dancing two sets of a. quadrille

had to be formed in the anteroom. The en-
tortiumneni consistea of a vocal solo by Mi<s
Zeua Roberts, accompanied on the piano by
Miss -btrtha Roberts; violin solo, Miss John-
son; bai'jo solo, Frank Derby; piano ;-o!o.
Miss Johnson, ai;d banjo duet, Messrs. Derby
and Wiiiams. This was followed by «.u old-
fashioned candy pull,and when the grand
march was iv progress tlc sweets were dis-
tributed by. as one of the spectators remarked,
"young ladies sweeter than the cmidv." Tne
coin rnittee on enteriaii'ineht wa<: Abbie N.
Ewing, chairwoman; Ett'i Loburn, noble
irand; Mrs. George T.Shaw. Mrs. Jarvi =, Mi>s
Elta Meyerderks and George Mtytrderks. This
lodge will sive a Klondike party on the even-
ing of the 2!Hli ot September, ipd each one
who ntieiics will be fjiven a> amementoof
the event v specimen from Klondike.

Ivy Lodge. Degree of Honor... ,
Last Wednesday Right an entertainment and

ball was given by Ivy Lodge, Degree of Honor,'.
A.O. U. W* in Cnapmun Hall. Oakland, at
which there was a large attendance to enjoy
an excellent programme that had been pre- '\u25a0

pared for those who knew they would be well j
entertained, lor all know that Ivy Lodge i
never does anything by halves. There was,

after an introduction and overture, presented
the followingnumbers, which were well re-
ceived, and many of the participants were ea-
cored:

Bedftuin love song (Pin'uti), Albion quar-
tet—W. J. Oftkes, A. G. Cliff, G. A. Hall, C. L.
Trow; the curse scene lrorn "Leah, the For-
saken"— Leah, Miss Josie Butler; Rudolp, \V.
J. Hall. Serenade. "Stars of the Night Ador-

'

ing" (from "Ri\y B as"), Mrx. Eva Wren; i
nflec>n minutes with William H. Barnes P. G. I
M. W.; so tip, "The Boatswain's Story" (Mol- >
loy). C. L.Trow; Bob E. Howard. Irish come- •
dian; cornet solo (s-lected), O. J. Lercher; I
song (se ected), G. Hammersmith; BiliyJohn- ;
son, black-f.ice comedian.

The accompanists were Mrs. F. Lercher,
Miss M.L. O.ikus and Mr. Atkins. At the close
of the programme there was dancing unul a;
late hour. The nffair was under the direction :

of the following named: Floor manager,
CBarlea Ingler; W. J. Hull und J. T.Jordan, Ja.«»isnuts; reception committee— Mi^* Kittie

'
Gavin, Ml*s KiltieGartner, N. fctiasburg and I
Bert L;ssmr.

1 obin Hi.<i«l Circle, C. O. IT.
Robin Hood Circle of the Companions of the

Forest, Foresters of America, gave a card and
popcorn party last Thursday night in Social
Hall, Alcazar building, which was attended
by more than 200 persons. The. affair had
been arranged by the following named com-
mittee: Mrs. L.. Auvood, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. &
Goldman, Mrs..L cheon and Miss Ticoulelt, and
it was carried out with the assistance of F. de
Julio, flo r manager, and Dr. Atwocd and S.
Goldman, assistants. There whs pre&enud a
line programme of dances, and after a waltz
and a bchottische there as a grand march in
which hity-eight couples took part, and as
each couple pussed a certain point each lady
and gentleman was in'ucied a playing-card
and a packnge of popcorn. The rule was that
if v lady and gentleman held cards of the
same denomination the two should De part-
ners for the evening. The consequence of this
was that many a man who took nis best tin
to the uarty was forced to forsake her and
take somebody else's girland vice versa as to
best beau. Tnit was productive -of a great
deal of good-nniured amusement, with the re-
sult that there was luu for all who took part
in the evening's entertainment. Tne atfiUr
was a great fraternal social success.

Sous of Ise jamin.
The annual reunion and \ icnic of the Inde-

pendent Order of the Sons of Benjnmin willbe
held next finnday ai rchuetzen Park, Sin Ka-
faei. I'nere will be nuibic by the I<ettt-r-
--tarner>' banU, and n largu number of valuable
prizes willbe dlstiibuted as gale prizes.

Enplish autograph-hunters did not lose
their heads during the recent celebration.
At a .sale in London on June 22 a four-
page letter ot the Queen to Prince Alfred
sold for $17 and a three-page letter to
Prince Arthur lor $4, while a short letter
of Georce Washington's brought $50.

The McKinley Invr at i.,n.

The engrossed invitation prepared by the
citizens' committee inviting l'resident Mc-
Kinley to visitCalilorma next year wilibe at
once forwarded to the President a;ij c tfh

ceived by him on his return to Washington.
lusieiid of a delegation going there Colonel H.
I.Kowal-ky, who expects to go to Washington,
or Attorney-General McK^nna will be re-
quested to present the invitation to the Presi-
de", t. The committee expects to receive an
('ilicialreply as to when the President will
come to California. Cit zer.s desiring to view
the invitation before itis forwarded cau Bee it
at 339 Bush street.
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THE STAR.
5 CENTS. 51.50 YEAR.

OFFICE 429 MONTGOMERY ST.

/A GOLDEN RULE BAZ\AR. /A

/A bi __^_ .And talks jZylMoney forcibly this, 0
W T g|

7 the last O
W TalkS- week of this (^
Cw

* \*&MI% successful MM**II successful #fi
(f\ sale. Notice these bar- /A

g Eains

—
M

LI Straw Hats 25c W
M Stiff Hats, odd sizes .....25c W
% Soft Hats, allcolors i 25c (*)

§ Fedoras for Men and 80y5. ..63c {j%
(I) Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, if)
ffk latest b10ck5...51.66 and 51.33 /A
#* Men's Ail-woolBicycleHose..l6c /Iyf Men's All-silk Bows 16c W
W Men's Monarch Shirts 66c %lff
\t) Men's All-woolSweaters 66c %j%
jR\ Ladies' Sweaters .......66c m
74 | Men's Scotch Wool Under- (A
jK wear . $1,16 ,11

M\ [ iTl
W Will Remove About Aug. 25. \//
if) ~~~ ~ &ZS
7w% ' **X

%A 718-722 Market St. 23-27 Oeary St. %lj

i
'

: ;

ICoughs and Colds i
\u2666 o
j| CAN BE CURED. j!
!q if neglected they caa'.e that dread dis- o« Ifneglected they cnu-e that dread di»- %

v ease, Consumption. *
!s\u25a0\u25a0•• \u25a0 . - . J J
I! *
|Dr. Martin's Pain Curer |

IO
- Is a remedy that is unequaled. 9

I1Price, 25c, 50c, $1 Per Bottle 9
\u25a01 -=- ia \u25a0

*

fL.CALLISCH, |J•
Wholesale Agent for the Pacific Coast, 2

\u2666 Sun Jose, Cal. 2
O «'
\u2666
'

For sale by all druggists. The trade x
© supplied by Kedington & Co.. Mack & ©

I \u2666 Co. and Langley & Michaels, San Fran- \u2666

': © cl«co. -• 5

I\fcW WESTERN MOTEL,

KEAKNY AND WASHINGTON ST3.— RB>
modeled and renovated KIXG,WaKDaccxKuropea.i plan. Jttoonu 50c 10 #1 50 per da/, 41'j to §jlper weeic $S iv S3!) per muiuu: tree tutltij;

fcui itiiU cold water every room; lira .ia.im t4
i »veiy rouiu: ilev»iur iuuinliuitfui

Iam acquainted with the case of the wife of a house painter In
Brooklyn, who had the grip, and was confined to the house for three
months. She was ina listless state and suffered terribly with nausea.
Itso happened that a friend had given some Ripans Tabules to this
lady's sister who had suffered from indigestion, and as they did her so
much good she thought she wouid try them on Mrs. Hill,feeling sure
that if they did her no good they would at least do no harm. The
patient was then in the hands of her physician, but soon she was so
much better that her neighbors noticed the change and asked about
it. She then said that she had changed her doctor, and laughingly
added, my new doctor is colored

—
chocolate color. It seems that aa

soon as she began to take the Tabules, she began to mend. The
\u25a0nausea disappeared and she began to feel that the future still had
days of sunshine in store for her.

NEW TO-DAY.

Sent Free to Men.
INDIANA MANDISCOVERS A REMARK-
| ABLE REMEDY FOR LOST %
I VIGOR. ;;- v
Samples Will Be Sent Free to All

Who .Write for It.>

James P. Johnston of Kort.Waym», Ind,after
battling for years against the men al and' physical
sniveling of loit manhood, u.i.i found uitiexact
remedy that cures th.-* trouble. \l: ',":\u25a0'-.

\ lit- is guarding the secret carefully, but Is will-
|Ing to send a sample of the merit In** to all men
wiiosuffar with any form of sexual weakness re-

!eultlnc from youthful ignorance, premvura los»
cf memory anl strength, wraic;back, varlcoceia
and emaciation. '1 he remedy lias a peculiar, v
grateful effect of wainitb. and seem 3to actdi-
rectly,

-
Klving needed strength and development

wherever needed. The remedy cured Mr. John-
ston completely of all the ills and troubles that

come from years of misuse of the naturally or-
dained functions, and is said to be abioiutely reli-
able inevery case. :V:> *,-"

a request toMr. James V. Johnston, Box 1063.
Fort Wayne, Ind., staling that you would like a
sample of his remedy for men, wilt be complied
with promptly, and no charge whatever will be
asked by him. He is very much interested in
spreading the news of this great remedy, and he

Is careful to send the sample securely sealed in a
perfectly plainpackago so that ills recipient need
haTe no fear of embarrassment or publicity.

Headers are requested to write without delay.

'

DR.MCNULTY.
a'H[S'.VKr.I. KNOWN ANDRKMABI.EOI.l)
X Spi^-iailst l'rivntr,Xfivoiis,H](><)(l;in<lSkin :

Diseases of Maoonly. Manly I'i.werrestored. Over :
10years' experience. .Send forBook, free, i'aticuts .
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9 to 3
daily;G:3o toS.SO ev'irs. Sundays, 10 to12. O>nmi)ta-
tlou free and aucreilly coullileiitm*. Cuilor address ,

H.lIOSCOK McAKLTY.i»f.I>.,
2l>- Kcarn.r S!r«-«-». Nan I'riinciM-".Cat.•

•\u25a0.-\u25a0 . . \u25a0

The fac-gimile STI& s/f/r, /T*" is on every wrapper
signature of C£z//Z7&cZ64i of CASTOBIA.


